2015-2016 Highlights

Secured new partners and streamlined resources to better serve veterans

Upgraded computer lab/tutoring room for program participants

Assisted with financial aid, scholarships and GI Bill funding

Assisted participants with postsecondary enrollment

Veterans Upward Bound (VUB) at Wichita State provides a wide array of educational services to qualifying veterans in the target area. Services include tutoring, workshops, counseling, academic and career planning, financial literacy and referrals to college and university officials as well as community resource personnel. The program assists participants by identifying their academic needs and developing a high quality plan of support that addresses each individual's needs.

VUB honored veterans and their families at the Cloud 9 Therapeutic Equine Foundation's first annual “Participant Appreciation Day.”

The goal of the following activities and services is aimed to improve the postsecondary enrollment chances of program participants.

Services and Activities
• Assessment of academic skills
• Enhance basic skills development
• Increase college retention and completion
• Improve English and math skills
• Advance study skills and test taking strategies
• Broaden basic computer skills